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THE PITTSBERGII DAM MORNEG POST.
1.. HARPER, =Ton AND rittriurion.•

PITTSBURGH;W.EDNESDAY,.SE2- 23;1846
illeghenybunty Democratic Ticket. '‘

FOR CANAL COMMI.SSIQNER„ °-
• ;,

WI,LLIABI 13. FOSTER, Jr,

Or BRADFORD COLTICTY.I.
Coitgrems,

WILSON MTANDLESS, ofPeaks.:
Senatoo:

THOMAS HAMILTON iitatirgh
- -

BODY, PATTERSON, of Latt+enctailie
iorothotiotars, •

GEORGE R. REVTLE,,of. Allegheny.
Aeserribly,

SAMUEL Air. BLACK, of Pittsburgh.
ROBERT H. KERR, of .Allegheny. -
JOHN :11.' IkI'ELHF.NN IT, of Jefferson.
JOSEPH COOPER, of Moon.

icorriniteslOter for 3 years,
ROBERT DONALDSON, of Ili&Ins,

•CommiselOner for 1 ycor,
WM. BitYANT;of Pittsburgh.

Auditor for '3 years,
NitllLLEai EWING, .of Robinsvn.

Auditor for 1- year,
N.- PATTERSON, of Birnttnghatn.

Coroner,

LEWIS WEYMAN, 411eglany

Are an Assessed!
It not, attend to it immediately—loose not a

moment. Examine ,the assesmeat in each ward

in the city, and each township in the county, and

don't go away until you sec your name there. -The

law requires each voter to be assessed at least ten
4ays before tlie next 'general election. and pay. a
State or 'County Tax, otherwise he will be deprived
ofhis rote. Democrats, be sure and see to this
matter before the 3d'day ofOctober.

, •
Au Infamous Insivation!

FOUL ATTEMPT TO DE TROT WILSONMcCANDLEfI..y
READS READS

In the "Evening News- of Monday, we find
the following most base and infamous insinuation:

For the Evening News.

MR.FLassox have heard it stated. that
liiilson: McCandless, Esq.. the Democratic candi-
date for Congress in this'district, charged the Gov-
ernment the enormous fee of 5500, for his services
in the ease of the United States vs. Dr. Braddee.
No wonder Mr. McCandless professes great love
for thedear people. His love for their money is

. undoubted. Will the Post explain this matter
SRAILYSHti/1011.

The Post tit ill 'explain with the greatest of

pleasure. Now, therefore, we pronounce the above

paragraph a tissue of falsehoods from beginning
to end; and the persons who circulated such stud

must have been either grossly ignorant of the facts,

or purPosely bent upon mischief. It is well known
to our, citizens that•Ma..McCeicaLvss was not ern-

' ployed as counsel to prosecute Braddee; but on

that trial he appeared as attorney for Dr. Braddee'
-- and could not, of course, have taken a fee from the

prosecution. If such a story was circulated at•

Sharpsburgh„ it must have been the work of Mn

McCaw-mass' opponents, who wished thereby to

create capital for "Oily Gammon" Hassrrot.l
We are glad that the News has brought this mat-

ter to light, as it;will enable us to put the brand
of falsehood upon it at once. And we are gladof

it for .another reason, still more important. As

the ice is broken the public will know more about

this Braddee case, and those who took part in it as

counsel.
Bra.ddee, was tried for robbing the mail. C.

DAIIILAGR, Esq., atpresent the memberof Congress
from this county. was U. S. District Attorney. On
that occasion, with'the advice and consent of the

Agent of the P.O. Department, Dr. HOWAIIDKLN-

NEM', he employed A. W. Loomis, Esq., and S.

W. &sot, Esq, to assist him in the prosecution.
No other Attornies, we are confident, took part as
conned for the government, except perhaps Mr.
HOWELL, of Uniontown. Braddee or his necessa-
ries, employed RICLIAIID BIDDLE, Esq.. 'Wasps .

M'Casrnisss, Esq., W. E. Acrrix, Esq., Mesas
Hamsrots, Esq., and other persons, whose names
we do not now recollect. The case was ably con-

ducted on both sides. Mr. Ilsrarrox, we believe,

was employed byStrayer, and doubtless received a I
lee from him. About the time the case was cal-

led up for trial Strayer became a witness for'the
prosecution; and then it was understood that Mr.

Hampton withdrew from the trial entirelyt and de-

clined to take part in the case in any form. An

honorable attorney could not consistently have

takenany other course. But what will the public
think, when they are informed that Mr. Hampton

"ved theenormousfee of$5OO front the Gorern-

nient, ion,norso xorntrrol Does Mr. Hampton or
his friends deny this? If they do, we have, unfortu.

nately for them, the proof at hand, and we chal-

lenge"a contradiction. We have before us a book
containing "An mamma of the Receipts and Ex-

-penditures of the United States, for. the half calen-
der year ending 29th June, 1843,"prepared in the

office of the Register of the Treasury, in pursuance
of a law of ,Congr,ess. In that book at page 29,

we find the followinz item of expenditure, to wit:

Ty "M. Hampton, for professional
" services rendered in the case of the
" United Statesvs liraddee andothers, 5500."
Now, the veition arises what "services" did

Mr. Hampton render the United States on that

trial? We appeal to the Attorneys who prosecu.
tedßradee—we appeal to the public who witnessed
the trial,—for an answer. Did he suggest a single

idea—clid he open his lips to utter one wort in be-
half of the United States? If he did not, then we

ask, in the name of justice, in the name of honesty,
upon what principle of morals can he claim the

enormous sum of$5OO of the people's money?—
We kriow Mr. Hampton loves money as he loves
his own soul; but we never supposedhe was so lost
to airhonor as to disregard the rules of profession•
al; life, by acting as an attorney on one side, and re-

ceiving fees front the other side!
If Mr. Hampton had been employed by the Uni-

ted States-to assist in the trial of Braddee, Dr Ken-

nedy, the special -Agent of the Post Office Depart-
ment, under whose direction the case was conduct-

ed-, would certainly-have been advised ofthe fact.

The' following copy of a letter written by Dr.
Kennedy, (the original of which will be found on
the in the proper' epartment at Washitigton,) in

relation to the claim of Mr. Hampton for compen-
sation from the Government, will confirm all we
havesaid: -

'

Faosveorton, Md., 16th May, 1642.

"Mr.'Hampton I believe received a fee from
Strayer, or at least was to receive one, and. I do
not conceive either in justice or equity. that he is
entitled to any compensation from ibe Post Office
Department. I have not a copy of the report of
Praddee's trial with me, anti therefore cannot speak
positively, nor reer to .the page, but ram under
the impression, that during the progress of the
trialin reply to something which had been said

- On the opposite side, Mr. Hampton defined his psi
Han, and retired from the case after Strayer had
bcen examined asa witness."

('igned by) ,I4OWARD KENNEDY,
' Special Ag't of the P. 0. Dept.

.

After this, What will honest men think of Mo-
ats HArarrosi, the Whig candidate for Congress'?
His friends may circulate the story throdi,h the
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country, for politieellieeti that Mr. McCandless
received rj,. fee.of*th front ike United States, but

it Nv111...-torrly,- be' foi the-purpose. of diverting the
public rnind':frorn the truth irCfeg,aid to the mat-
ter-it ii.th4l6l4nit ciy ofr stop thief,' to avoid
detectkm, Nyduld guilty of such
an act es this, would' resive $8 per day from the
United States as a Repreeentative, and at the same
time pocket a fee for gettirig some private bills
through the House! Can any honest whig consci-
entiously vcho for such an iarnbideter? '

Like Causes Produce Like Effects."
-We iiiatee eitract from' yesterday's

Gazette, merely to showlioW bitterly such Whigs
as the pious editor-of that paper are galled,bY the
prosperous situation ofthe grain and produce rottr-
ket, notwithstanding the modification of the Teriff
Of 184123 the repeal of which theDeacon predicted
would be the signal for the destruction and ruins-

'lion of the country:

"What nonsense! What utter folly! What an

insult to the intelligence of the Locofoco party If
men will seriously swallow the cool and inipudent
assumption that the tariff of 1846, which is not

yet in operation, has caused the advance on Flour,
-wheat, corn, &c.; what will they not believe! The
assumption is impious. It directly assumes that
the rot u-as caused by the passage of 'the Tariff
Bill, Providence had nothing to do with it. The
weather in England was controlled by it: God
and Nature had no agency in, the change there.
Do any ofour readers iiippose we are too harsh?"

The whig leaders are terribly annoyed by the late , ,
advance in the price of Breadstuff's, and even flea-

con White is horritiet at the "impious" aspertions
of the Democratic papers, attributing this favora-
ble change in the farmer's prospects to the opera-1
tion of the Tariffof IS IG, which the Deacon says
does not go into operation until next December.

Iconsequently it can have no influence on the pres-
ent prosperty of the country. Very good: say 1
for orpiment sake this proposition is correct.— IIHow then &Ices' it come that Deacon White and
other Whigs, exultingly, pointed to the reduction
in the price of Wheat, Flour and Corn, during a

'temporary depression, caused by an unexampled Iyield, And commercial difficulties between this

cotn!ti•y, and England—and sneeringly attributed the1
depression of prices to the repeal .of the Tariff of

1 1:442?
Does the Deacon remember whether he thought

at that time he was •• impiously" insinuating that

a kind Providence hed cursed the country with an!
over abundant harvest? Orwas he willing to take
advantage of circumstances, to prove that it was!
the intended reduction of the Tariff of 183'2, that

caused the fall in the price of grain, and not the

abundance of the crops, which every body saw,
was too great to be consumed by the n Humbug
HomeMarketr:

How long is it since the Deacon and other
Whigs published an account ofsales of 200 or 300

barrels of flour shipped to, and sold in Liverpool
by -which the adventurer lost some 51200 ? Was'

that humbug published for the purpose of casting
ridicule on the FOreign Market, now opened to our

oroduce by Democratic Legislation? We knew a

man in Ohio once who sent 500 barrels offlour to

New Orleans on speculationi he paid 1+5,50 per bar-

rel for it at home. sold it in New Orleans for $3,13
per barfa,tand incurred a loss altogether of about
51200—this was a home market.

‘• Wince, ye galled jades wince, your withers are
unwrung,- your day of retribution is at hand. •

Supply Yourselves with 'tickets.
_We request'our Democratic friends in the vari-

ous townships to call at the race of the Daily teost
immediately, and supply themselves with tickets.
This matter should not be neglected; by any means.

Toe September number of theOLDEN Tine has
just been issued. This is an excellent number and
contains the following matter. American Indians

Cast off the Mississippi; Barcroft's account of

them; The Algonquin Family; The Lenni Lenape;
The Delawares; The Slowness.; The Miamis; The
Dahcotnhs; The Wyandots; The Catawbas; The
Natchez; the Mobillian; Six Nations; Number of

the various tribes; De Witt Clinton's character of

the Six Nations; First Treaty of Fort Storm's;

George Croglian's Journal; Washington's Tour to

the Ohio in 1770. To Le had at Cook's, 85 Fourth

street.

Binsrtsausm PrioranTr.--The reader will find
in our advertising columns a notice for the sale of

property in Birmingham, on Saturday. The prop-
erty is very desirable for pritate residence.

The splendid light draught passenger steam,

er Hudson, Capt. Ennewr, leaves for Cincinnati
and all intermediate porta this morning.

THE CaoEs or Manyz.s.lro.—The editor of the
American Farmer states that he has been induced
to believe from the best information to be gained,
that the wheat crop of Maryland is considerably
less than an average one; and that the tobaccocrop
will not reach two-thirds of a crop. Thtt oat crop
is unusually large. Rye better than usual—the
hay crop abundant beyond comparison—and the
crop unusually good in most parts of the State,
whilst in some sections of the Eastern Shore, where
they have not enjoyed the rains, during the past

month, it will be rather short; but as to potatoes,

the general impression.seems to be that not half a

crop will be raised, owing to the prevalence of the
disease whiCh has again prevailed in many sections

of this Slate, as well as in others.

For the Morning Post
FUIEND lliuesn:—Silence is not the course to

pursue towards Deacon White. -I have been wai-
ting some days to see you castigate hith for his gar-
bled and malicious use of your editorials. If
you knew this fellow as well as I do, you
would stop his mouth at once. He is, sir, one of
those vain coxcombs who can be compared to
nothing but.a balloon, as he gravitates upwards;
and if you would master him you must give him a

thrust or two' to let the extra gas out, and even
this will prove no enviable job from the offensive-
ness ofthe ,smell. His vanity is only equalled by
his arrogance. He affects, sir, to be the leading
whip editor of this place, and you will be diverted
to see the shifts he will resort to in order to main-
tain the dignity of hilassumed position. Wisdom
will die with Deacon -White. He apes in his edi-
torials, Neville B. Craig, whose mantle he fades
fits him, and he struts in it with as much dignity
as a monkey would in jack-boots. Natural ability
he has little,• learning he has-none, but he makes
up in egotism what he wants in real merit. Corn
pared with Craig, this servile imitator of him is as
'but common glass compared: with, a diamond.—
Craig was pertinacious, so is this fellow, sirbut
if you give him a pelt or two he will soon shew his
spaniel breed. You are a young man, sir, and I
hope you will not he offended at a little advice
from one who has bees here in the

markci."

OLDEN TIME

tO" No offence whatever, my good friend of the
-Olden Time." We are even ready to receive
suggestions when given in gdod faith. With the

editor of the Gazette we intend having no contro-
versy, urlessdriven into it against our better judg
ment. We think our readers will agree with u•.
that we can find more interesting subjects upon.
which to employ our pen. Wc- probably under
stand the art ofusing a sharp steel as well, as the
editor of the Gazette, hut•we!do not wish to sub-
ject ourself to an indictment underthe lew to pre-
vent "cruelty to. animali.!' .

Mal
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All Sorts of Paragraphs.
Sermrc.s.—" A frog." says Professor Piimp, "is

ari„sunphibiotts as\what tickets ion 'cold
water; and teetotal ,to:
cipty„ Illalwtsyrei walks with a jump, i a does;
and ivbdp, he sits dowii,hehilt to stand lip, Being
ti'lo4;er,of native melodies; be gives free concerts
everynig,bt,'ns does nrissEvr. He perwldeis Mu-

sic"for-the- million, which has been so crated, be-
cause it usually is heard in a mill pond. He is a
warrnent! what sitil so bad when broiledon a

griddle. No sin-n-nrars'l
TEM GREAT Dirt GOOD STORE of Mr. Stewart, in

Broadway, New y96:, has„ in ftont, two Siindows,
each consisting of a single plate of glase, six feet
broad, by eleven feet two inches high, There are
windows ,:)f four panes of massive plate*lass, in

frames of iron. Everything ison a scale of equal
magnificence. So saysthe papers!_ I 1

Mr. Jiysts was in the habit of getting occasion

ally somewhat 'balmy,' and one night he was dis-
covered by a neighbor, kilning against the side of

la church for support. He hailed him with—'Hal-
lo, Jonesl you look serious; think of joining.the
church?''I 'W-w-ell' replied JoneS-4 inCline con-
siderably that way at present!' The ;.neighbor

• ,walked- • ,

Tun Nix° al:L.—The New YOrk Sun tells of a

fashionable lady in that city, with bea4tiful rosy
cheeks, who attended a chemical lecture room,
when her face assumed the hue of an qiidigo bag!
The artificial color on her cheeks had been affected
by some acid employed in the chemical experi-
ments.

b TliE LATE gale at Portsmouth, Va., pie Catho-

lic church, newly covered with tin, Was nearly
stripped, and the interior, with its beautiful painted
walls, destroyed hy-the floods of rain that poured
into it. The flout gate of the dry dock Was much

injured.• Much other damage Was sustained in
the place.

Mi car in as.—At the Democratic Gamily Con-
vention, for the second Congressional District of

Michigan, held at Kalamazoo, on the Ipth instant,
Edward Bradley, Esq.. of Calhoun county, was
nominated as the Democratic candidate. Mr. B.

is an able man, and a sound .uld sell known Denim

111 F. MAINE EL EcTIoN.--The Portland Adver-

titer giNes the return from 2U7 towns for Gover-
nor, ittlolloiiii—Dana, (Pon) 2.1.3 Bronson.
(Whig) 22,705 i Abolition and Seattefirig, 7,514,

Dana leads Bronson 1,5• i", but the tcattering makes
the majority against him 5,t172.

Et E 11. Wosswoon, a young man of good
appearance, and only twenty-one :reins of age,
was tried last week at Lyons, Wayne co., N. Y.,
for a gross insult upon a little girl of nine years ni

age. lie was found guilty arid sentenced to the
State prison for metre years. Gall and worm-
wood.

THE CLERKS IN rat BANE or CSIIL A .71 D.—The
number of clerks employed in the Bank! of England
is abobt eight hundred, and the salaries rise from
£3O to nearly .C.2,000 a year. At 25years of age

they receive „C.WO per annum, and the salary rises

£8 per sunburn afterwards.

A rIOSTON NOTlo3.—Petitions are in circula-
tion in Boston prayitig the Legislature to exempt
those who do nut make, vend, use, or derive a pro-
fit from the sale of intoxicating drink!. tram that
portion of the taxes which is appliedtorepair the
mischiefs of such drinks. That's right.

SP):!CCEII, now on his trial at Bergen, N. J., will
be acquitted, very probably, on the ground or in.

80114. The evidence leans very much that way.
insane men, who are violent in their conduct,
should be put under guard. Then we should have
fewet murderers.

Tut following regem ion is hum the garden of
the N. Y. Gazette and Times.--*I want to cat-bagel
two or three of your exchange papers," said al
friend "You might as well haye said lettere have
two Or three," said the editor,

1-4.SPITZ or Faxxxxx.—We learn that Mr.
Justice Beardsley, after consultation with the Chief
Justice, has allowed a writ of error. and directed a

stay of execution in the case of Freeman, corVict-
ed at Auburn of the murder of the Van Nets

family.
PATRICK KENTON was instantly kilned and WM.

CIfiNDLET terribly wounded, by the falling of a

staging at the new atone factory in Montville, Ct.

Both Irishmen; the mounded man may possibly
recover. •

NOT LOST DrT ELOPED. —The young girl whose
disappearance was advertised in the Providence
Jou'rnal, was found in New York; she was kept in

concealment by a heartless fellow in that city.

IMPORTANT AIIREST. -. 4 as. Buck, charged with

the,murder of two women in Texas, named Jones

and Whitehead, in April last, has been arrested at

New Orleans. A reward of $l,OOO had been of,

fered fur his apprehension.
NORTH CAROLINA GRANITE, the best specimens

of Which are obtained in the Dismal Swamp, is
coming into use in that section of the country.
Pillars made of it are said to be as strong and du.
rable as those of any kind of granite.

THERE is an article going the rounds of the pa-
pers. headed " a wealthy Irishman." It has refer-
ence to Bianconi, the great car owner, and ends by
saying, which is the fact, that he was born in Italy.

TALLETWAND ever made it a rule to forget his
past misfortunes. 'Providence,' he was accustom-.
ed to observe, "has given us our eyes in front in or-
der that we look before and not behind."

"A Goou MAN GONE."—The body of a man
was lately found in the North Riser, with a news-
paper publisher's receipt in one of his pockets!:

:AN old miser by the name of Dick died at Mill.
yipe, Ohio, last-Week. After his death there was
foimd, in an old iron chest in his room, $33,000 in
gold.

Do YOU 'Jaen TuATi—The editor of the Glou-
cester Propeller, says, "if any young lady wishes
to enter into the matrimonial state, he is in the

MAJOR 11.P. Bapoics, formerly a member of the
T'rinessee Legislat,ure,was recently knocked down
fibril his horse, in 'Jackson county, and robbed of
$:700,

Mrs. l'Enria, an intemperate woman, of Hills-
boro', was commiftted to jail in Amherst, N. H.,
and hung herself thefirst night ofher incarceration.
• TITE Union states that Hon. Arthur P. Bagby of

Alabama, is confin'ad to his lodgings in Washington
by an attack ofbilious fever.

Ma. Mcf...42rs has resumed his station as Presi
dent of the BaldMore and Ohio Railroad Compa
ttly. He gets a salary of $75,000 a vear

1 Tits population of Paris, which in 1641 was

012,000, exclusive of the military, exceeds a mil.

lion in 1e46.
I A LINE of British steamers is to be established

hetneeti England Mid Rio de Jianerio.
'rigs corrstrsTr4orr of eggs in France is compu

ted at 9,300,00000 anually.
Tim Num+ sa Of deaths in Great Britain is now

about 400,009
I.
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CITY P RONVAIEN'T-S. •

.1111 Editor 47 11 is much to be related.that the
People ecompusitig our Population,,take little:orno

interest city imProvenientsareatly calculated
to proinote theiri happlpeits, and tiffribi,them inno-
cent recreatidn. Efletisetfloobse‘we,,that upon
the threshbold*Yoptedikoriat career; 'youz.bave
ditected publiesittention. to thellecessity-iiiitim-1
portanee of a Public Square, or Promenade This
subject has been frequently agitated and com-'
mented on with great earnestness, and at , consitl-1
*erable length; and it is incouraginW that
at least one of theconductors _ofFthe press has,
come to the-Me:eke. ~Taiir is a.Pliraae that the wri-
terrarely permits.hicriself to.think about, or utter,

and yet in his feeble effOrts topromOte the. public
good, he has often been almost ready to despair.
If, however, his influence or ezertion—limited as
they confessedly are—can forward the good cause,
in the promotion of Which the Post seems to have
engaged in good earnest, they will be forthcoming
at a moment's notice,

There is not, perhaps, another city in the Union,
as large as Pittsburgh, withouta Public Square.--
If our people but knew the pleasure to be derived
from the use of this species of public property,
they would.loudly insist •on the immediate appro-
priation of ci"few acres for their accommodation.—
After the toil of the day, in the heat of summer,
how delightful to the working man,—whether he
has been engaged in mental or manual labor—to
have his body cooled and his lungs invigorated by
the pure air of heaven; to behold the green trees
and spouting fountains; to enjoy the rational con-

versation of his friends, and the pleasatit,entripany
of his wife and children! Only by`persons who
have experienced this innocent and exhilerating
enjoyment, can it be truly appreciated. '

The wealthy portion, of our citizens, as youl

have intimated, can amuse- themselves, when so
inclined, by taking an airing in their pleasurecar-.tinges.There is no kind of pleasure beyond their
reach, or in which they may not indulge. What
cannot money procnre, qc -wealth purchase! Eve-
ry thing, of a strictly temporal character, but

,health and an approving conscience.
It is plain, therefore, that the members of our

community, who are in possession of an immense,
portion of this world's good, will not give thetri
solves much trouble in advancing the contempla-
ted object. They feel not the slightest disposition
to incur what they deem unnecessary expense,
and will be almost sure to discourage any and eve.
ry enterprise that may have this tendency.

If it be asked why the members of the Councils
strenuously oppose all public improvements, the
answer is easily given—nearly, or perhaps all ot
them, are owners of real estate. They have no'
notion of increasing the taxes on their property—-
of making individual sacrifices for the public weal. ' 1
or of placing in the possession of the bone and
sinew of the population, as many of the comforts
of life as the circumstances in which they are
placed will permit them to enjoy, Working men,
however, have voles, and if they cast them for
those who are indifferent to their happiness, they
deserve to sutler. No roan should have municipal
authority conferred upon him, who is not literally
and emphatically the friend of the people—of the
arrow/ producers—of the working masses. Let the
people be only true to themselves, and they can
bring about, through the ballot-box, almost any
change or reform they desire.

Tug Purist Max's Faissu.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 22d, 1846.

NOTICE.

`AIANAGER,

Prices of admission

II VIII.E.T,
QUEEN,..

To conclude with the
SECRET.

1/2TIIO.NIAS,
MES. DLI'INS,

For the Alla-ning Post
Mu. Enrroa:-..A few days ago Deacon White

made some very cutting remarks about a quantity
of cannon and Intl to be shipped from this place,
to New York, belonging to the Government, and I
went on to make it appear that Wm. B. Foster,l
Jr., our Canal Comnti_sioner,i by his stupidity'
and incompetency, would drive this freight by the
Erie Extension and the Lakes. Well, it so hap-
pens that the Deacon Was mistaken again with re-
spect to our ImprOvements, and our excellent Ca-

' nal Commissioner. The contract was taken by
the Union Line at IA tents per 100 lbs. to New
York, and by this'contract they will make 30 cts.

per lOU lbs., clear of all tolls and State charges,
including freight (rani the Pennsylvania works to

I New York. Now if the deaconlean show that the
Erie route is lower. than this, le him try it again.
You can't come it, Deacon.

Os Wuo Esows.
September 21st, IS-10.
Fumy Nswsrsrlia t 3 Vinolitis.—lt was said

in a Virginia neWspaper, some years ago, that the
tirst newspaper in that State wns printed in 170. II
at Williamsburg,- the seat of !government. The'
conditions were conspicuously placed at the head
of the paper, and run thus:

"All persons may he supplVed with this paper,
at fifty dollars a year, and havti advertisements{of
a moderate length) inserted at!ten dollars the first
week, and seven dollars for each week after. The,
paper was issued once a week—which made its
cost to subscribers about ninetysix cents a num-
ber."

rTE.AM N•VIOATION TO TAG PACIFIC:--A let-
ter from Valparaiso mentions the arrival there, on
the Fifth of May, of the British steam frigate
Sampson, Captain ffenderso4 in 58 days from
Portsmouth. ,She stopped at Madeira for coal,
and in the_ straits of Magellan she sent men on

shore to cut wood, to supply her exhausted fuel.
She remained at a Chilian settlement for several
days. She proved nn excellent sea boat, both un,
der steam and under sail, and ;ran frequently at the
rate of twelve knots an hour.' Captain Henderson
was of opinion that if he had; replenished his sup-
ply of coal at Rio de Janeiro, he might have made
the voyage from England to; Valparaiso in thirty
days. She encountered a succession of severe
weather in the straits of Magellan, which caused
much delay, most of which she would have avoid-
ed had she been supplied with fuel. She was re-
fitting for Valparaiso, and wditing for orders from
the admiral, who was on the ',coast of Mexico.

Wool.—The manufacturersl imported last.-Year,
under the 5 per cent duty oil the Tariff of 1842.
more than twenty-three nations of foreign wool, a

considerable portion of whiCh was really worth
from 23 to 30 cts., per pound. By the Tariff of
1846 the duty on all foreign Wool is raised•trom
5 to 30 per cent. and Mr. Webster says, that not a
pound of Wool will now be brought into the coon-
try. But the Coons, particularly the Coon ptess,

who are always found in opposition to whatever
the Democratic party advocate, say that this Tariff
will not protect the Wool grower, because the for-
eign Wool did not come in :competion :with that
which is raised in this country. Will they be so

good as to inform the people who will be benefit-
ted?Washington Examiner;

Triumph ofAmencan Inventive Genius-4--Accom-
panying the report of the Hon. E. Burke, Com-
missioner of Patents, is an account of the differedi
magnetic telegraphs in operation in Europe, by Pro-
fessor Morse, and a statement showing the efficacy
of those systems as compared with his own; from
which it appears that the American system gives

sixty signs of Characters per minute, the English
fifteen, and the French six, oral most fourteen signs

per minute, "with the advantages," says Professor

M., "in favor of America, that the characters are

made permanent, and the operations of the instru-

ment surer, the simplicity of the machinery ren-
dering it less liable to be deCanged by atmospheric
changes or other incidents.--New Haven Democrat.

. - - -

-

A Veteraa Pelegate:—One of the Delegates to

the Democratic State Conventien from the town

of Greenfield, is Mr. Ambrose Ames—now an aged
citizen of 84; but as hearty and vigorous as many
a younger man. Ile was an original Jeffersonian,

and was appOinted Post Master of Greenfield in
ISOI, by President Jefferson, which office he has

held 41 years; or till President Harrison came in-
to office. cattle down to Boston, day before

yesterday, so es tobe sure tobe at the Convention.
His attachment to democratic principlei has grown
and strengthened with his age. Honor.and glory
for the old veteran.—Bostou Times.

The Cincinnati Encittirer tells a pretty good
story ofa gentleman who became greatly enamor-
ed of a lady with !whom be danced at a late ball'
at the Masonic Hall, On handing her to a seat,

he begged to'know if he might wait upon her the
next day.

,-Why, no, sir. I think nOl on to-morratv, as 1

shall be etigaged,'l replied the bewitching creature;
"but I'll tell you when yoUrnay.'

said thC delighted lover.
"Suppose you drop in on Wednesday...evening,

for the my hitsband and Myself will be alone, as

the children will Spend theei;ening at mysisters."
fle vanished

I

e.

To COflpoutid a ntedicqe Vigetable4
which shall operate effectually, is ivvery great ad;
vance upon the ebsolete7formalas pf Pharmace4tical Scienem -:lt;fif 'only, in Modem times!tif
this importimt desideratumhas mil:yell at' perfec-tion.'Thecornainnityhadheen'sollong., drygge4
and poisonid by mineral preparations,_that 'vegeta
ble compoundi hecame..alnatter ofi dctpitl'..nese+
sity, and no reniedy couldexpeet to become pop-
ular without this essential' reconainendatiom The
very idea oi4rninistering mineralSubstancei 'in-
ternally is absolutely preposterous.' Nature nmi-
er intended them-for‘that purpose. Iheir,mode.df
operation is too violent.. and they , seldom
leave the system iri.a worse condition than they
find it. The Christie!' SUgerecnited VegetablePIT
gative Pills being compounded, normeiely ofveg
etables, hut .Oftheir extracted juices, is entire-
ly free from this objeCtion. Their operation
is perfectly soothing. They penetrate the min-
utest fibres of the human frame by 'a gradual
process, and never cease in their operation until
every particle of diseased matter is expelled, add
every symptom of disorder removed. I

Seld by. Wm. Jackson, corner ofWood and Lib
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr:-Clie .
ner 9 Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

Those indebted to the late firms of Bigler, Ser-
geant & Bigler, and Bigler & Sargeant, for sub-
scription and advertising up to the 21st of Jtily
last, and for job WOrk, until this date, are requested
to call at 'the office of the Morning Post. without
delay, and settle their accounts. One or othedof
the last named firm will attend there for that pin ,Ipose, for a limited time. .By arrangement with
our successor, li. Harper, Esq., all accounts I:1 '
subscriptiou andiadvertising in the "Daily .Morning
Post" and oWeekly Mercury and Martufacyurer,"
since the 21st °flinty- lust, (the commencpment of
the fiscal year of said napers,) have been assigned
to him; and he is to fulfil all our •contracts with
subscribers and advertisers. , '

' BIGLER &,'Art.GEANI%
septl6.

PITTSal TIIEITitE
C. S. PORTER

First Tier, 50 cents. I Second.Tier, 37) cents,
Third " 20 " Pit, 23 "

PIIIVATE BOX, 75 CIS.

Last night of Mr. MLT R D 0 C 11.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 23, 1836.
WSll be acted the play of

. HAMLET.
Ma. MuDocit

Miss C. Euls.

OwENS

Miss PoUTLB

To-morrow. Mr. Munnactes Benefit.

Doors to open at 7, performance to commence at
reuse: v. sept23'
Valuable Real Estate at Auction.

I will sell at Auction, that valuable row of
t brick dwellings, situated on Carson fiveo, in
- theboroigh ofBirmingham, on SATURDAY,

the 26th day Elf-September, 1846. This property
will be sold in parts to suit purchasers; one-fourth
ofthe purchase money to he paid in hand, and the
balance in three equal annual payments, with inter-
est, to be secured by bond and mortgage. This
property is located on the best business street in the
borough, and is conveniently situated for business or
dwellings, and is without incumbrance, for whit,'
warrantee deeds will be given. Sale to commence
at 2 o'clock. A. AIeKIBBLN.

Birmingham, Sept. 21.---sep.23-4t.

OW TO GET lUD OF A GOlTRE.—lilariy
JUIL persons labor under the mistaken idea: that
Goiue (an- enlargement on the Gloat, producing
great deformity, and often death from pressure on

the windpipe and large blood-vessels,) is incurable.
This is a very great mistake. This disease, aawell
as SCROFULA, are eradicated from the system bythat
pleasant, yet powerful medicine, JAII7OI AzziaA-
.nar. It is as certain tei Cute when properly lased, ,
as that the sun gives light and heat: All (3 wanted!
is a Pair trial ofits virtues, and the tumor will beginj
to diminish in size, and gradually become smaller and!
wailer until it entirely disappears. Prepared at No.!
S South Tlitab street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,.
72 Fourth street, near Wood, and also at the !Drug!
Store of 11. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny!
City. sep 23. !

•

H 0RENTS.—JANE'SPEWS Co3l,fill,;EAsNDEXPECTORANTC..It.6UP.4-- O P

wanout exception, the moat valuable prepartion to
use fur the above diseases, It convene HOOPING
COUGH into a mild and tractable disease, Mad short
tens its duration more.than one-half, and prOduces '
a certain and speedy recovery: From half to ono
tea spoon full will certainly cure the CROUPIin
rants and young children in half an hour's time:4
The lives ofhundreds of children will be saved an.'

nually, by keeping it always on hand ready fOr eve'-
ry emergency. Prepared at No. Ei, South ;Third.
Arcot, Philadelphia.

For sale inPittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
72 Fourth street, near Wood, and also at the Drug
Store of H. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny
City. scp 23.

FOR SALE—A small assortment ofWindoW Sash
and glass to suit; Purple and Yellow :Carptit

Chain; Tubs; Churns; Buckets; Realm's; Half'Bushel
and Peck Measures; Bed Cords; af good Plas-
ter Paris; 10 peategross cheap Matches, and it retail
stock of School Books, Letter and Writing iPaper,
Slates and Pencils. Paper and Carpet Rap bought.

I. HARRIS, Agt. and Corn. Merchant;
sep.23-4t. No. 12;St. Clair et.

Fine noddingat.LoAsset• ttonthae Fifth Ward

T'3 olldloelt, P. M., Sn Saturday the 3d day of
October next, on the premises, will be sold

without reserve, .

Eight Lots, frontingon Penn street, opposite Dr.
Shoenberger's;the corner Lot onAdams street being

124feet by 100, the others 20 feetfrdnt by 100 back
to Spring alley.

Also, five Lots, fronting on Liberty street, °pith-
site the new Catholic church, each 20 feet by 100
back to Quarry street, with several frame buildings
thereon.. Title indisputable.

Terms—} Cash or an approved endorsed note at
4 months with interest, andtheireSidue in three an-
nual payments with interest: rot further infornia-
tion apply to Michael Allen or James S.

,$
Cret:

se 23 JOHN D. DAVIS AletsX,

IXEFINED BORAX-1 Casey justreceived And for
, sale by

sep23 ' HAYS & DROCKWAY-

EFINED CAMPHOR-1 Baryel, just received
JR, and for sale low for cash.

se 23 HAYS & BROCKWAY...

CASTOR OIL-1 Bbl., for sale by
sep23 HAYS & BROCKWAY,

(ALIVE OIL—I Bbl, for sale by
j sep23 HAYS & BROCKWAY

QPANISH WHITING-1I Bbls.,just received an
for Balp by

sep23 HAYS 42 BROCKWAY.

CIOPPERAS--20 13b1s.i for sale low by
sep23 HAYS ar. BROCKWAY.

Bbla, for sale by
ae 23 HAYS & tROCMAY,

BUTLEIt'S Nerve and Bone Linement 5 Grotty;

just received and tor sale by
se.'23 . HAYS & BROCKWAV.

SPR. TURPENTINE-13 lible; for safe by
rep 23 nAys 6i BitocKwAv

SSENSES-10 Gross, for sale by
HAYS & BROGRWAY,

sep23 N0.2, Commercial Rows Libarty et

Pittsburgh and
Company
ConnellsvilleRailRoad.

NOTICB is hereby given, that in pursuance of a
. resolution ofthe Stockholders ofthe Pittsburgh

and Connelsville Railroad Company, authorizing an
increase. of the capital ofsaid Company,and directing
an additional subscription, books will be opened for
receiving additional subscription to the atock. Of the
Company, at the office ofWm. Lorimer, jr., in 4th
street, between Marketand Wood streets, Pittsburgh,
on Friday the 4th day ofSeptember.. The bookewill
remain open from 9 AJSLuntil 3 o'clOck P.M. ofsaid
day; and from day to day (Sundays excepted) .until
the requisite number ofshares be subscribed, or,until
otherwise ordered. By order ofthe Direetors.

sep2 WM. ROBINSON, Jr. Preen.

ANTE will sell the Lease of four lots of ground,
situate in Croghansville, fronting on the Mlle-

glient river, each 27 feet front by 200 feet Alcep,
making 108 feet front on the river, on which is erect-
ed a neat two story house and kitchen. The lots
are well fenced in, and well stockee with fruit trees,
shrubbery, &c. (No ground rent, and taxes low)

Price 61275. BLAKELY & MITCHa.
Sept 16

'4-- Th. re
.

I -

MIMI

.:.f:._'•'ff.:': :::,,:.i.'l:•i--:i,:.:T''1.,,..,1:;:-::;.';'.'.-,.7-:-,•.'-1,:'4-:::.!.:

- • . New Alooksi
j~TST received at Coors, 85; Fourth et. Lady's

et took tlir Septembep
IGenevive' i-or' the CheValier of Maison Rogue an-

Episide of 1193,,b1-Dentas.. -
'

'Fhe-Aqdterilittus Monk, or the Castle ti'Altenheim!
Tha liortibelturisband Journal, of Raul Art slid

taatel Edited by' ..T.Downingt N05.1,2,and 3.'"-
iThe Redskins or Indian and login; by Jt F;Coop

er,.new. supply. - . - . -
ThreeGuardsmen, and TwentYYeari 'Alter, being

the sequel to the Three Guardsmen; by Dumas. ,
Life in London;:a story, of thrilling intetesti

ed _upon the scenes of happiness, misery, virttib and
vice, which constitute Life in the British .Metrbrolies

Spanish, German and 'French without a master;
new supply.

The Widow's 'Walk, or the Mysteries ofCrime, by
Edgebe Sue. 1 '

-.-

Received and for sale by J. W. COOK,"85, Fourth
street. - • 1, , - , sep22 -

Book and Job Printin gOffice,
N. W. COUBERIOF WOOD AN*.TITTIi

T"Eproprietor of the Mor4ing. Post and Mer-
cury and'Matiufacturer respectfully informs his

friends and the patrons' of these papers, that he
has a largo and well chosen assortment of

JOB TYPE; AND ALL OTHER: MATERIALS
Necessary" to a Job Printing 01Bce, and that he
is prepared to execote

L'ETTilt raise PiIIi6TING, or zviay DUCILLPTIOR..
Books, Baldof Ladingi Circulars,
Pamphlets, 'Bill Heads; Cards
Hbudbills,/ Blank Checks, ! HatTips.

jAllkinds of Blanks, Stage Steamboat and Gina
Boat Bills with approprate cuts;printed on the short-
wit notice and mostreasonable terms. -
lite respectfully asks the patronage ofhis 'friends,

nand the public in. general, in this branch of his busi-
i (sept 22) ; HARPER.

Lath jat a Itedueed'Price.

TIIE subscribiirs are agents ofthe Monongahela
Lath Company. They will be supplied constant-

ly with Lath which they will be enabled to sell ata

reduced price and of as good quality as has hereto-
fere been offered in marliet. ,They invite a call
from Lumber Mdrchants and Plasterers.' . . '

ISAIAH DICKEY & Co.
sep22-1w Water and Front at.

vIN EGAR-2013airels,justreceiVed and for sale
by (se .22) MILLER & RICKETSON.
ACiCERELI—In.Barrels, half Barrels; and Bits,

111put up for!Faunly use, in Storeand for sale by
sep22 - KILLER & RICKETSON.

4 LEM-12 barrels tAluin,:in 'store and for sale
:Cl- by tsepr...'2) MILLER& RICKETEON.

OPPERAS-415 Barrels Copperas, in store and
for sale byi

sep22 • 'MILLER RICRETSON.

BROOMS—g doz. porn,efoys 3eicettrv irm;
" i " Common;

In store and for salb by
se.. 22. J. WILLIAMS co

VINEGAR-JlO bbls. Cider Vinegar; i1 V i 2 " ' Wine ' " for Sale by
sep. 22. J. I), WILLIAMS & Co., 110Wood et:

itANIS-75 Prime Family Hams, for sale by
J. D. WILLIAMS & Co.,

-_- 110Wood st.1 sep. 22

GLASS-10dboxes 6-8, 7-9,8-10,9-12, 10-22, and
10-14; forlliale by

aep. 22. J. 110-WILLIAMS& Co.,110 Wood at.

ISPICES3bUgs Pepper;
2 4,,. Pimento;

50 ~, Cassia;
2 bids. Ground Pepper;
1i" " Alspice; il
2 '" "Ginger;•

10 canisters Cassia; • i I,
I ' 6; ." Cloves;

1 keg Nutmegs; 'foruale- y 1
sep. 22... I. P. WILLIAMS &Co., 1.0„Woodst

IAIIDLES; !, 6 beres Sperm earalles.;id 4. Star I— ,
5.. .4 Summer Incrald do.
5 .4 Dripped .: • do.

Poi sale by J. D. WKLLI.4MS tr. Co.
sep. 22. No.;110 Wood street

•_.

_

SUNHRIES,,'IO Bbls. Chipped Logwood.
'Gronnd Camwood.

-':4;3•—" Din.; 1 Herring.
'I Trim'd Shad.

SO No.' I and 3 Mackerel.
No. I Salmon.

Received andfur sale by : ' -

J.. Di ,WILLIAMS It Co.
•

sap. 22; I No; 110 Wood street
5000 N ;Books at Auction:

A T 6l o'clock P. M., on Tuesday the fad, Wed-

/IL nesday the 23d, Thursday the 24th and Sattir,
day the 26th inst., will be sold without reserve, a
splendid collection of valiiable standard Medical;
Theological, Historical and Poetical and Miscella-
neous Books. Elegant Bibles, Annuals add Illustra-
ted Works: Letter and Bap Writing Paper} Blank
Memorandum, Books, Steel which are war;
ranted hew and perfect. Privitti safes during the
day at very low prices.

seli22 ! JOHN B; .131AVIS,Aitevi:
Choice Building, I.°tit, Saleor to Lease.

IOUR Building Lots one Grantstreet nearly oppo-
r site the new Court House, each 20 feet front,
and extending &1 feet back :to a 10 feet alley;

Also, four 'Building Lots on Fourth st., bntwebil '
Cherry alley and Grant sreet, leach 24 feet 6 inches
front, (Incltuling the privilege of a 3 feet alley,) and
running bacle,l 10 feet to an alley of20feet in width.

An indisputable title can be given for the above
desirable property, which ['will be sold on the most
accommodating'tends, or let on perpetual lease at a

moderate ground rent. Fcir particulars; apply ye-
, BAKEWELL '&. PEARS;

Corner. of Weod andSecond streets;
Or to, WILI fIAM. BAKEWELL,

scp 21-1 w.A3akenr6lPS-Law, BuildingS; Giantat.

VANTEDTO BORROW-=On the best security;
&if different persOns seseral Sums of money in

parcels from $5O to:$100;1000;. 000, $lOOO, &c.,
&c. Places mimed in stpres, warehouses; &c.; for

salesMen, wnrelitinse inen• schoolmasters,
boys foci Wailes, in set:Veil, and for various em-

ployments. :Watted'ficiiit; the eouritry arid country
towns around Pittsburgh; abdtit 100 good girls and
women for cooking; •hotisekeeping; Chambermaids
for steamboats, nurses, Meta wanted for
anumber ofeolored men and women; bays and girls,
and for all kinds 'pf I All kinda of Agencies at-
tended to prOmpilrfor utederate charged...

I 1 I I ISAAC HARRIS,

t genev arid Intelligence Office
sen2l-1w I I Ne. 12 St. Clair street.

New. .oprork Piano Fortes:

JOHN IL'IMELEOR Na. 81 Wood street (between
Diamond alley, and th street) has received and

for sale threle new Piano portes from the naantifie ,
tory of A. 11. Gale j'& C .', successors to the "New
York Manufacturing Colicipany," which will b% sold
at the TSame price as i. IN,eve York city, adding only
the price of transportatßM.

The quality ofthese Pianos is now so well known;
and established; that it is not considered necessary
to state wherein their superiority ovin others con-
sistsi those who are desirous of purchasing can be
fay satistindias to the quelitY oftone and workman-
ship, by calling oti the subscriber. The patterns of
these PianoS tiro thrtirely 4tew and such as are now:
fashionabl elin 'NewYork lefty.

They will be sold for'Cash or on amoderate credit
for approved enderseil, paper.

' I 1, JOHN IL MELLOR,
81 Wood streetssep 18 1

H Hooks lop Ladies.
SIGOURNES Letters to young ladies;

Miss Jewsburg's; Letters to the young;
. MiSs Chapone's Letters; -

Knapp's Female!. Biography;
MinisLeslie's Pencil Sketches;
Mri. Shelley's ethinent French Writers;
The Life-of Woman;

MrS. Ellis's Prose Writings; •
" ! • Irish! Girl; • •

The Sinless Child,by Mrs. Seba Smith;. •
Poem's of Lucretia Davidson;

• Lihrary of Female Poets; .
L. E.,L. Complete; • .
Brianka BremerslWritings, &c., &a. •

For sale by; ! H. S. BOSWOBTH & Co.
sepl6 1 '' 1 No. 43 Matket st.

I

F.W. BOOKS—Just', received at COOKS', So,
IA Fourth et. Architiald Werner, or the Brother's
Revenge, a romantic tale, by Chat. Spindler.

The Widow's Walk, Or the Mystery ofCrime,by
Sue.

The Sicilian Vesper& or, the White Cross of St.
Luke, by Dennis Hannigan.

The Alderine and other tales, by. Harry Danforth.
JuvenileLibrary No.ll. Mother Goose, by Law-

rence Lovechildi with ;night splendid illustrationsl
from original designs by;barley.

Living Age, No. 1224 American Review Deem-
crane Review and ,Farnier/s Library for September,
along witha numerous assortment anew Works,jUst
published and for sale aitSook, s Fourth st.

sepl7 I

Clain; Books. "

TYIVORS—VirgiI,, Horace, Mem, Cmaar, Sal-
luat;Homer, Latin Lessons, Prose Composition,

and Latiit Versifiestionk Graca'Majors, Minors, Ho-
race andj Virgil Delplusa, Greek and Latin Lexi-
cons and Grammars, 4.C.

For sare 130SWORTH 8;.;
sep.l6. • . • 43 Muket street.

~nATEB OF DISCOUNTt
CORRECTED DAILY BY

ALLEN KRA.S IER, EXCHANGE BROKER,
CORDIER OS 'MUDD ADD WOOD STREETS.

PErlitsitiotattiA.
PhiladelphinAinlis ...par
Pittsburgh. •

• • Pa,
Lancaster... ••• E • Pa,
Chester county.. ; pal
Delciwaie county.. —pas
Montgomery county.. pas
',Northumberland .....par
Columbia Blidge Co ..par
Doylestown ..........par
Reading .**.. . . ~..par
Bucks cotinty........pai

.....-. ... ..pas
U. Statee Bank
BrownsvillB .;:.......}d
Washington.. id
All other solvent bk.s.2d
Lewistown Bank,: ..50d

Scrip.
Mer &Mau.bk. Pitt,h.par
State Scrip lid
City-.and County.....

Onto. , • 1

ILLINOIS.
State Bank& branches. 40 ;

Shawneetown . 70w
sirsioutu.

StateBank &branches. 1k
TENNESSEE.

All solventbanks ....3id
N.ARD 8. CILROIINA.,

All solvent banks.....2id
NEWEXCLAIM. -:'

MI 'solvent banks..
KEW.rock

New York city par
Country.."... . . •ad

MARYLAND
Baltimore
ICountry .

• • • .par
Id

WISCONSIN TEND
Max& Fire InCo. Milwle 5

romp:IAN.
Farm .and Mech bank.lod
All Other' Solvent... AO it
Ezehrmge—Selling Rates.
New YOrk .. ..

prm
Philadelphia: prm
8a1tim0re....._...I prm
GOLDAND -SPECIE VALUE. '

Frederickdors $7 80
Ten Thalers 7 80
Ten Gui1der5........3 90

Napoleon ..........3 80
Ducats 2 150- 220'
Eagle, old 1060 -

new 10:00
Doubloon, Spanish..l6oo
Do. Patriot ..... ...15 50 .2
Guinea. 6 00

Lancaster 10d
Hamilton
Graniille
Farmers' Bk Canton-256
Urbana .

Sciota •

All SolventHanka;
INDIANA.

State Ilk& branches.. lid
scrip,s & 6p. c..spm

AU solvent
I ciItGIITIA.•
Eastern Banks id
Wheeling

do. branches lid
Bech at Morgontoviro..ld

J. Oraseircord, M. D.
ESPTCTFULLYtenders hisservices to' the citiz

zens of Pittsburgh and vicinity. Office, St:
Clair street, opposite the Exchange Rotel.

septl9-d3m
Henry W. Williams,

TTORNEY AND COUNCELLOR AT' LAW,:
-1-I,(successor to Lowrie & Office:it---
the old stand, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

THE. PARTNERSHIPheretofore existingbetween
Henry W. Williams,- Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tise ofthe law, was desolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult. and the business will hereafter bes.on-
tinned by Henry W. Williams, whomI most cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I the- honor
to do business, as a gentleman every lA•ay, worthy of
their confidence. •

seplS-ly WALTER H., LOVirRIE:
- • •

Wanted, for Cash.

1000 LDS coarse bagging in large pieces, for
which .1 will pay 11 cents per pound, de-

livered at mystore 81 Wood street, or at my rag room
in-Virgin Alley, between Wood and Smithfield.

JNO. MELLOR, •
81 Wood itreet.

James Blakeley, Aldernian.

OFFICE on Penn et., opposite D. Leech &

packetline office. Office hours from? o'clock. '
A.., M., to 8 o'clock P., M.

L-adles Drells Goods.
NITE have just received" a fine assortment oftherr V handsomest styles ofLadies dress goods that
have ever been offered in this market, among which
are new style Cashmeres ofsplendid quality, embre
Shaded and Satin striped Cashmeres,a most beautiful
article; splendid Cashmere Robes; Rich Fancy Silks;
Clermont and California Plaids; also, a fresh stock
of Muslin de Laines•.French and Scotch- Ginghams;

tzAlpaccas, Chintzes, &c. &c., to all which we would
respectfully invite the attention of the Ladies as we
are confident oftheir being pleased.

ALEXANDER & DAY,-
No 75 Market street,

N. W. cor ofthe Diamond.sepl9
.

- FWater street Property or Sale.
riIIiE.SLBSCRIBER will sell at a bargain slot of
I ground on Water Street in the-clip of-Pittsburgh

adjoining Mr. Dalzellta warehouse between Market
and Ferry streets, Containing in front 35 feet and in
depthBo feet; the purchaser can get thelot running
to rust street, either bytrading a part -on theriver
bank, orby purchasing at a fair value; a part of the
purchase . money may,remain in the hands of the
purchaser if required for tenyears, by being secured
by Bond and Mortgage on- the property, with inter-
est. The title is indisputable, for further particu-
larsinquire ofthe subscriber on Water street between
Grantand Ross streets. - 11OLLAND.

sepB-13-dltv.

Drugs, Drrigs, Drugs,

At No. 2. CommercialRow;Lawrty street,"Big
den Mortar" once more. -

TIFILYS &ROCKWAY, thankful for the liberal pa
C 7 nonage; which they have heretofore received

and wishing to merit anincreased share ofpublic pa-
tronage, would respectfully call the attention of the
public to our stock of goods which weare now re-
ceiving for the fall trade. Among which may be
found in quantities to suit parchaaors, the following
articles.
Rtniebard Root, Liquorice Root, •

I Flour Sulphur, do. Ball,
Gum Arabic; Refined Borax,
CaPd Magnesia; Sal Soda,
CarbMagnesia; Spanish Brown,
GumAloes, -- Gum Copal, • '
Create Tarter, Roll Brimstone,
Calomel;- White Chalk, -

.

Sop Carb Soda; Ext. Logwood,
Epsom Salts, ' Chip'd do.
Glauber do. Madder,
Tartaric Acid, Yellow Ochre,'
Gum Scainmonyi Chrome Yellow, - •
Bal Cona-ria-, tto. Green,
SaltPetre, Rose Pink. •

Together with a generalassortment ofOils,Paints,
Varnishes, Paint Brushes, Dyt Woods; &c: tke:„ all
of which willbe sold as low at attny .other house
in the city: - sepl9 -

h'EW FALL GOODS. IP'

IS ARROWS &. TVRNER;
AT NO. 40; IkARET ST.,

3ESP ECTFULLY. call, the attention of their
fiiendsi and Dflt Goens purchasers generally,

to their extensive assortment of -

N. NY FALL GOODS.
WhiEh- is nbn, koinplete in ef&y dcparnient

' Purcimeeni are particularly invited to examine our
Tory choice •selection of

_

bRES6' GOODS AND SHAWLS.- -

Much attention has been given to their selection,
and in point ofrichness and variety, we never betbie
have been able 6 tzfler greater inducements. •

tine Wool dithmeresi CashmereReps;
Cashmere D'Evossei Mons. De Laines;

• Palley and Staple Silks, &c. . '
Snswr.s.—French; Terkerri, Cashmere Broche.: .,
Embroidered -and, plain Cloth; .do: Thibet Shawls

of entirely new and rich patterns-4n every variety,
ofstyl e---also Henniquin's Blk; :MerinoswithPansy
styles at. reduced prices: - - - - -Ladies Fancy. Silk Velvets;

Paris Kid Gloves/ iii all shades and Nos.;
PONICET Rannons.—Several boxes reed comprising

thedifferent late styles, choice pattetns. Few boxes
ve-U_liandsome patterns at 121 cents. • •
....Parieri Cambric lidkfs,'from 121 cts. to the best

,in-use.
Furseti Aso Soarers Grsoissaus---01,very desira-

ble styles and qualities superior, at low prices.
French. Thibet Cloths, tin all shades);
Alpacas, Silk and Cott. Warps, plain and fatten...
Bombazines, Lupine's best, at unusually -low

prices.
Ombri 4-4 Cashmeres;
Embessed Table Covers; -

WoomsBr:sr:Errs-1;2 and 14-4 fancy bound, 12-4
twilled beautifularticle. Also low costs ofdifferent
styles, all Of which are offered at prices 30 per cent
reduced. •

Splendid Calicoes, at 10 and 121 cts.
Our domestic department is full, possessing advan-

tages. to the purchaser rarely to be found.
Brown Sheetings, yard wide, good quality, 6: ,

- Do. ' do. do. Extra heavy, 8c
GENTLEILEN please take notice, that at ournumber

may be found at all times French Broad Cloths,
Pant stuffs and Vestings; Satin and Silk Scarfs, and
Cravats,new styles; Linen and Silk Mkt's" Gloves,
Hosiery, Guru Braces, Silk Elastics, Silk Umbrellas-,
&c.r, &c. • - •

The above stock has been purchased within the
last 30 days since the great depreciation in prices.in
the Eastern tnarkets, and Will be disposed ofentire-
ly to the advintage of the purchaSer. Call and see
at the "Down Town Cash. Howe."

sep. 18. BARROWS & TURNER.
HODES & ALCORN, (Late ofNew York city,)

1110 No. 27 Fifth st., between Wood and Market,
Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catimpti,

&c., will open during the present week a huge
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. 'All articles sold by them warran,

led. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may be found.
at their warehouse, Nu. 27 Fifth street, in Byareit.
Building. • •

• sep7• -
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